Make a plan to vote!

Find the early voting sites in your county: youcanvote.org/voting

Confirm, update or get registered: youcanvote.org/register

Learn about the local, state, & national offices on your ballot: youcanvote.org/wob

UPCOMING VOTING DATES

2022 General Election

NOVEMBER 8th

Early Voting

OCT 20th-NOV 5th

YOU CAN REGISTER IF...

1. You are at least 16+ Years
2. You are a US Citizen
3. You are not currently in jail or prison for a felony conviction.

People who have felony convictions have their rights reinstated after they are released from detention.

YOU CAN VOTE IF...

You are registered to vote AND

18 years old by or on Election Day AND

Have lived in North Carolina for 30 days as of Election Day.

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcanvote.org
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WHAT DO I NEED TO REGISTER?
To register entirely online you will need your social security number AND your NC Drivers License or DMV ID number. If you don’t have one of these numbers, begin the form online and you will be mailed a registration form to sign along with a stamped envelope to return your form.

Visit youcanvote.org/register

EARLY VOTING: TO REGISTER & VOTE SAME-DAY, BRING A PROOF OF RESIDENCY*
Photo ID, Bill, Government Check, Bank Statement , Student ID
*Document must include your name and your registration address.

It's a good idea for new voters to bring any form of ID or residency document the first time they vote, just in case. Since everything about Voter Registration is different this year, that is the simplest way to make sure you are covered.

WHAT ADDRESS SHOULD I USE WHEN I REGISTER?
Every time you move you will need to update your registration. You must live at residence for at least 30 days by Election Day. Use the voter registration form OR update your address when you vote during Early Voting. Find schedule @ youcanvote.org/voting

No changes can be made on Election Day! You need to vote where you are registered. Check your registration before you go @ youcanvote.org/lookup

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS: Use your home address, or the address where you stay most often. If you don’t get mail where you live, fill out mailing address section.

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Make a plan! Where will you be during Early Voting and on Election Day? If you will be on campus, it might be easiest to register and vote using your campus address.

In dorms? Use your campus residential address and fill out your mailing address if you don’t get mail there (you can use your parents’ address or your P.O. Box). Templates @ youcanvote.org/students

Want to vote in your home town? Register at parents’ address but you MUST either (a): go home to vote in-person OR (b): request an absentee ballot to vote by mail @ youcanvote.org/mail. NC absentee ballot requests are due no later than one week before primary or election days.

Questions or problems voting? Call the voter hotline! 1-888-OUR-VOTE
For more information or to join us, visit youcanvote.org